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cedt goal
The rp Mzo at $6.25 pr ton is just the coal to use in

yonr furnace to take the chill off cool darn.
The nnt size at $6.00 per ton makes good ranpe or heat-

ing Ptove coal, it is clean, uniform in size and quality, and
worth more than pome coal cold at a higher price.

SOLD ONLY AT THE

AUDITORIUM
Omaha Ice
& Coal Co.

BEEF TRUST AND FENCE CASE

Two Big Problem! Occupy Grand Jury and
federal Attorney.

WITNESS DENIES THERE IS COMBINATION

Slash Prepare to Proarcote Indict"
raente A gain at Cattlemen Which

AVer Returned Over
a Year Alio,

The federal grand jury was ate In get-tin- jc

together Monday afternoon after it
Friday adjournment, owing to belated
tralnH. The first witnesses In the Beef
trust eases were called about 3 o'clock.
The witnesses were John Fltz Roberta,
"XVIII H. Wood, Ed Cahow, W. U. Jones,
6. D. Acker and John Frederick, all com-
mission men of South Omaha.

The nature of the testimony to be gleaned
from these witnesses was to show. If pos-
sible, the existence or nonexistence of a
Combination between the packers and com-

mission men In order to keep down the
prevailing low prices of live stock.

None of the witnesses was In the sweat
box to exceed ten minutes and each ob-

served the strictest reticence when dis-

missed from the jury room. One of the
witnesses volunteered the observation:

"I have nothing" to say as to the sub-
ject of my questioning while In the jury
room, even If we were not admonished
from anything that Is said or
done In there. The Jurors and the dis-

trict attorney and his assistant are all
first class men and seem to know at once

OMAHA

CLOTHING CO,

1316 FARNAM ST.

THE HOME

OF GOOD CLOTHES

Ws ara showing mora than 300
pat arns In Man' and Boy' Suit.

OUR EASY
PAYMENT
Plan ambles you to purchase

without raady cash.
Wssell

Shoes. Hats, Ladies'
Clothes, Boys'
Clothing. Etc.

If iiikiuui c

This Cravenette
Thoroughly water proof, QIC
on payments

Cash or Credit
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divulging

Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For any use where good coal is
desired.

UtfSTOA)

HUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All Or a iles oi Hard and Soft Coal

KEYSTONE COAL AND
SUPPLY CO.,

J. A Johnson. Pr.s. fi. F. Rrucker, Trots.
J F. M4ti. Set j

1 0 l arn.oa Si. Pnoao 1307.

Telephone
373

what Information they expect to get from
us and we are put to no Inconvenience or
embarrassment, but are permitted to tell
what we have to tell without re-

straint and that Is all of it. In regard to
any combination between the packers and
commission men, it Is all news to me and
In the actual nature of things such a com-
bination could not exist."

The Investigation will be resumed this
morning. New witnesses are being sum-
moned. Some of these will come from
Beatrice, Odell and other points and will
include a number of shippers and butchers
who have had more or less dealings with
the packers In times past.

The investigation certainly will continue
all this wek. and it is the opinion of the
district attorney that the Investigations
may run over Into the latter part of next
week. At all events he has asked the
gr.ind jury to defer Its usual Saturday re-

cess in order that the Investigations may
be proceeded with uninterruptedly.

Land Feoelna- - Caaea.
Deputy United Slates District Attorney

B. R. Rush has had an office fitted up for
him in the room formerly occupied by the
assistant custodian of the federal building
on the second floor o.that structure. He
Is busily engaged In getting the land
fencing cases ready for trial. Subpoenas
are being prepared for witnesses and
among them will be a number of special
agents of the general land department
who were instrumental In bringing about
the indictments In 1903. In addition to
these many homesteaders and small cattle
men will be summoned to tell what they
know about the appropriation of the public
domain by the big cattlemen.

Mr. Rush, who, as former assistant
United States district attorney has had
much to do with bringing the Indictments
against the cattlemen, and who has charge
of the present prosecutions, said Monday-evening- :

"We cannot get ready for the trials of
these cases until the latter part of the
month. The first case to be tried will be
that of Herman and John Krause, who
are Indicted with Illegally enclosing about
o.nno acres of land some twelve miles or
more northwest of Alliance. Their case
will be called about l;iy 29. We cannot
reach it before that time on account of the
jury being engaged In the trials on the
civil ducket, and it is Judge Munger's wish
to clear the civil docket bv.fore going at
the criminal docket. All of the fourteen
or fifteen Indictments against cattlemen
are criminal cases and will be tried as
such. If we cannot reach them by criminal
procedure we will go at them by civil pro-
cedure. After we get through with the
Krause cases we will take up the Bartlett
Richards and Comstock cases."

MOTHER SUES SON FOR RENT

Claim Nearly Sis Thousand Dollar
1 Dae for Ijt Twelve

Years,

Dorothea Rau, tn a complaint filed In
the district court, asks that she be al
lowed to recover the sum of t5.T60 from her
son, Julius Rau, for "rents and profits,"
the latter is alleged to have collected from
property owned by bar. Julius Rau keeps

grocery store at 19U' Vinton street, in a
building owned by his mother. The al
legation Is that he has not paid her any
rent for the same since he took possession
in 1ST0. and that the same is true of a
residence on a lot owned by her.

Plan to Secnre Brldaea.
County Kngineer Edoulst la taktto prevent damage to the Douglas counlvbridges over the Elkhorn river because of

the floods farther uo the stream, esnei'lallv
i r wnere one or more bridgesre reported to be nartlv destroved.

winter a wrecked Fremont bridge came
down the river and carried out several
sna.is of me long pile bridge at Valley,greatly discommoding the farmers there
abouts for several months and hurting thetrade of the Valley merchants very seri-
ously. So far no damage Is reported, hut
the ccmmlssioners and the countv en-
gineer will not take any chances that can
possiniy ne avniaeu.

There is no dis
puting the fact that
man's heart is often
reached through the

stomach. Happy the housewife who can
please her husband's appetite with well
cooked food for toe table. Many a man is
grouchy, ugly, nervous, suffering from dis-
tress after eating, heart palpitation, and all
through the overworked stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which helps the digestion of food in the
stomach, assists the blood in taking np the
f roper elements from the food, helps the
ivcr into activity, thereby throwing out

tho poisons in the blood and vitalizing the
whole system. This assimilstion helps inthe oxidation of the red blood corpuscles,
the poisons in the system are eliminated,
the heart gets the right kind of blood and
the person feels invigorated and stronger
in consequence. As a tissue builder it is
far preferable to cod liver oil or any alco-
holic compounds or tonics, because it gives
the blood and the tissues the food element
they require and maintains a person
nutrition by enabling him to eat, retain,
digest and assimilate nutritious food.
It overcomes the gastric Irritability and
symptoms of indigestion. Because of therood effects from using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery upon nutrition and the
building up of the tissues, catarrh, con-
sumption, weakness or debility and svmp-tom- s

of fever, night - sweats, headaches,
etc., disappear.

I take pleasure la recommending Dr. Pierre'
Goldca Medical Discovery as s blood purifier.
writes L- - J. Smith wick, Esq., Accounts at. of
Norfolk. Vs. For years I was a sufferer trout a
very obstinate farm of akia dlsraae. commonly
kaowa ss tetter, which, being coaaoed to the
palms of my hands and angers, was rrry annoy-
ing, la cold weather the skin would become
hard and dry and would break or crack, which
was very painful.

I wrote to lr. Move, stating the case sad
requeattEg bis sdvtca. He advised me to use bis
'Guide Medical DMcovery ' to purify to blood
after which be thought the ski trouuie would
sil disappear snd 1 am grateful to say that after
the fourth boula User was ao sign of the dia
east left.
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flIGn WATERS DO DAMAGE

Newspaper. May Hate to Buipend Pub-

lication at Norfolk Because of flood.

DYKE ON PLATTE GOES OUT AT FREMONT

Rain Fall for Tea Hoar at "helton
After Storm of w'lad Bad

Ball Injurla
Grata.

NORFOLK, Neb.. May 15.-- The flood
danger Is decreasing. Train service has
been restored. The ditches are holding
and further danger Is not anticipated.

Water In Norfolk cellars has Interfered
with the use of machinery and newspapers
may not be issued. The Union Pacific Is
open, but the tracks are under water and
trains delayed.

Wind and Hall' at Hhelton.
SHELTON, Neb., May 15. (Special.) This

part of Buffalo county has been visited by
the worst flood on record. Karly Saturday
morning a g cloud came up from
the west and In a very few minute the
wind blew a gale and hail ot all sizes came
down, some as large as goose egg, and
some damage was done to small grain, gar-
dens and fruit trees. Following the hail
was rain, which fell Incessantly for ten
hoirs in torrents, and a fall of over six
Inches was measured. The country roads
will be badly washed out and many bridges
will be unsafe. Wood river Is now almost
as high as at any former time, and still
rising. Farmers will be unable to work
in the fields for a week or more.

FREMONT, Neb., May 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) Nearly all of that part of the city
south of the railroad tracks Is under water.
The I'latte went out of its banks south-
west of town last evening and rose very
rapidly during the night.

Yesterday afternoon a force of men were
at work west of the city limits building a
levee to keep the river from overflowing.
About dark the water broke through and
toward midnight rose rapidly, reaching the
highest point this morning and remaining
stationary during the forenoon. A ma-
jority of the cellars from Main street on
the east to Morrel street on the west and
from the railroad south are flooded. A few
standing on the higher ground escaped.

On some streets the water Is five feet
deep and most of the market gardening
district is flooded. The streets of Engle-woo- d

are under water and many of the
houses are flooded. There is about five
feet of water on the base ball grounds.
Three of the temporary spans of the Platte
river bridge were carried out.

The river has fallen very rapidly this
afternoon and is six Inches lower than at

o'clock this morning. Trains from the
west on the Union Pacific have been
marked off and no train la expected in
from the Black Hills country today. The
Elkhorn river is the highest ever known
and still rising.

Factory District on lllsh nroand.
The packing house Is surrounded by

water, but as It stands on high land no
damage to it Is apprehended. The factory
district and brewery aro also above the
water limits. The flooded district Is occu-
pied by people of limited means and their
loss will be heavy.

The place where the Platte ha broke
through Its banks Is not over thirty rods
wide and there Is some fear work may
be necessary to keep it from Cutting a
permanent channel.

At noon the water was going down and
no further damage Is apprehended. The
flood is the highest since 18R1. Trains on
the Northwestern and westbound trains
on the L nlon pacific went through as
usual.

CENTRAL CTTT, Neb., May 16. (Spe
cial.) Three and a quarter inches of rain
fell here Saturday and Saturday night.
Cellars are flooded. North and west of
town from two to three Inches of hall Is
reported. There was no wind and damage
will be light.

LINCOLN. Neb.. May ews from
Grand Island says the water there is high-
est ever known. Feilds are submerged and
many cattle and hogs have been drowned.
Traffic on the Burlington and Union Pacific
is interfered with and miles of track Is in
danger of being washed out. The people
living In the lowlands have been driven out.

OSCEOLA, Neb., May 15. (Special.) This
part of Polk county suffered the worst
storm of the season yesterday. There was
precipitation of more than three Inches
In a very short time: bridges in the county
were washed out. Including the long bridge
panning the Platte at Silver Creek. Tele

phone poles ana small buildings were
blown down, and in some places the tree
were stripped of foliage. Farmers In the
line of the storm are feeling quite gloomy

nd say their crops have been pounded Into
the ground, cut off and will not come up
again, a good many of our farmers have
their corn planted, and other are ready
to plant as soon as it warms up a little.

Delayed Trains Arrive.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. May eclal )
Owing to the washouts between here and

Cairo the eastern malls have been delayed
about thirty-eig- ht hours. The flrst train
arrived during the early morning, carry
ing day before yesterday's mail, while the
second section showed up at about S:3ft.
which had yesterday' and this morning's
mail aboard.

GIBBON, Neb.. May 15. (Special.)
Wood river Is the highest ever known here.
It was running over the main line of the
Union Pacific east of the depot at mid
night. Lots of residences are surrounded
by water and some of the streets are run-
ning streams. Most of the bridges are

nil BianmnK, aunougn me water l up
tn them. Bridges over the. sloughs north
of town are In bad shape.

LINWOOD, Neb., May 15- .-( Special )--
The Platte river at this point Is the high
est in years, nearly all the farms on the
bottoms are submerged and much dam
age was done to crops. Corn planting is
well under way, but the ground is too cold
for it. Wheat and oats look well. Pas
ture are backward. A cloudburst two miles
west of Octavla washed out a bridge and
aoiayea tne passenger train six hours. A
bad wreck was averted by the section
foreman discovering It fifteen minutes be
fore the train was due.

ALBION. Neb., May 35 (Special.
than three Inches of water fell here Sat
urday. The rain continued from early in
the morning until near midnight. A light
shower fell yesterday and rain has begun
falling this morning. The Baver Is higher
at this point than It lias been for years

New of Nebraska.
SEWARD Wall-eve- d nlke. welehfn at

pounds, and channel cat of large size are
ix'ing caugni nere now.

YORK Mrs. Mary Vincent of this cltvdied in Denver tat Frldav whrhad been for about two months, hoping to
benefit her health.

BEATRICE Yesterday at 11:3 a. m. oc
curred the Carriage of Mr. Thess Bus- -
ooom and miss Anna Wahlman, Rev. Jw. Keen t a omclating.

SEWARD The furniture snd undertakIng business of T. A. Telfer of Sewardwas amposea or by Mr. Telfer to Freder
ic lioenner. jr.. on r.iday.

FAIRMONT The School board of thlcity has secured the services of F. M
Hunter of Lincoln as superintendent ofacnoosa tor trie ensuipg year.

BE WARD A lurge addition Is to be
added to the Lutheran seminary. The
course win oe mane into a nv years one,
ana more prniesors mill oe employed.

TECl'MSEH The patrons of the school
of Cook ara very determined that new
school houaa shall he bulit. At a special
election ten days ago lo vote bonds for
the building the proposion was defeated.
Now a petition 1 being circulated asking
tn Doaru to cu aaouer alac '.ion and vou

on a proposition of IT.flnr) for the same pur-
pose. The room is badly needed.

TORK Miss Georgia TVyatt. who has
been employed at the Children a home here,
has accepted a position as secretary of a
training school for nurses at Chicago.

OAKLAND The commencement exercises
of the Oakland High school will be held
Thursday evening. May 2S Senator E. J.
Burkett will give the nddresa of the even-Ir- a

TECUM SEH-M- rs. J R. Whitney fell on
the walks at her home her and broke one
of the bones of her left forearm and tore
the ligament badly. The Injury Is Very
painful.

TKCl'MPF.H The business men generallv
of this city expect to be on hand to meet
the jobbers and manufacturers' special
train from IJncoln over the Burlington to-
morrow morning.

SEWARD Charles Schults. one of the
most prominent German farmers of this
county, mas operated on for appendicitis
at Dr. Morrow's hospital Friday, and Is
In a very precarious condition.

FLA TTS MOUTH Oeorge E. Stamni of
Havelock and Miss Olive Ioits: of Lincoln
were married In this city yesterday after-
noon. After the ceremony the couple left
on a wedding trip to Sterling, Colo.

ALBION Rev. Ryder of the Baptist
church delivered the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class last evening. The
opera house was crowded to Its full ca-
pacity. The high school graduating exer-
cises occur next week.

DAKOTA CITY The graduating exer-
cises of the Dakota City High school will
be hold In the Methodist church on Friday
evening. The class sermon was delivered
by Rev. J. O. Shlck In the MethodlBt Epis-
copal church yesterday morning.

TECUM SEH Rev. Edward Thomson. Th.
D.. D. D. LU D., representing the Sunday
League of America, will deliver two ser-
mons In Tetrumseh next Sunday. Dr. Thom-
son Is endorsed by such men as IVcsldeiit
Roosevelt, Vice President Fairbanks and
others.

DAKOTA CITY Omadl lodge No. fi.

Ancient Fre and Accepted Masons of this
place elected the following officer on Sat-
urday evening last: Master workman.
George J. Boucher; senior workman, Julius
J. Enners; junior workman, W. L. Ross;
treasurer, William P. Warner; secretary,
Milla Pchmid.

PAP1LLION The children of Charles
Spearman, a business man of Papllllun.
have for some time been saving their pen-
nies and yesterday their hanks were taken
to the bank where they were counted by
(.'ashler Fase. Fifty-on- e hundred coppers
were found, the same feing placed on in-

terest at the bank. This represents the
savings of about eight yenrs.

AUBURN The spring term of district
court convened at 9 o'clock this morning.
with Judge W. H. Kelligar on the bench.
Both the grand and petit juries are called
to appear today. They are expected to put
in the entire week or possibly longer, as
there are an unusual number of both civil
and criminal cases on the docket for at-

tention this term.
PLATTSMOUTH The members of the

Law and Order league of this city met
with the local saloon keepers this after-
noon to discuss the law regulating the sale
of liquor. The object or the organization
of the Law and Order league is to dis-

continue the sale of liquor to minors and
drunkards and also to keep the saloons
closed on Sundays.

FREMONT Yesterday afternoon as the
Northwestern train from Lincoln for Fre-
mont was pulling out of Davey a woman
about TO vears old, but whose name could
not be learned here, walked out onto the
rear platform and Jumped off the train.
She was carried back to Davey and medi-
cal attendance summoned. One leg was
broken and she was probably injured in-

ternally.
BEATRICE Rawlins" Woman's Relief

Corps No. 92 held a meeting Saturday af-

ternoon and completed arrangements for
Decoration dav. The corps accepted an
invitation from Rawlins post No. 3.t.

Grand Army of the Republic, to attend
memorial services, to le held at the Epis-
copal church in the morning of the first
Sundav before Decoration day, and at
the Lutheran church In the evening.

TECl'MSEH Members of the Southeast-
ern Fruit Growers' association are con-

templating a big crop of small fruit. The
association has received a consignment of
1 JO.tXiO strawberry boxes ann .,w crates ior
the berrv supply this season. These boxes
and crates are retailed to members at
cost, making a great saving to the small
buver. The outlook for strawberries, as
well as all kinds of perries, is very gooo.

PiPil.l.mN-Ja- ke Rosensthil. a Forest
City precinct farmer, had a bad runaway

. . i.-- i. . . . .1 ... . a e.AAn hillyesieruay. n mn a"'".near his farm the. tongue of his wagon
came down, letting the wagon on to the
horse, which ran away. At the bottom
of the hill the team became loose, throwing
the wagon over the skle of the bridge Into

creek below. The team was uniniurwi
ml nroceeded home. Rosensthil was

thrown out, but escaped wun DUt lew
scratches.

Rp.iTBirE-Oriinvl- Ils Smith has In
stituted suit In the district court for dam
ages In the sum of J5.0O0 against Ixitils

either, a mercnam oi wynwre, ior misw
Imprisonment. Plaintiff allege In his pe-

tition that on March i, last, he was
and assaulted by Moses Allen, a

nnnsmble at Wvmore. whom aliher pro
cured to serve the warrant, lie iui-iiie- r

alleges that he was taken to Virginia
hv force, und tnence lo vi yomiiiu, wurm
he was given his freedonv

YORK The subiect. "Resolved, 1 Hat ire
trade between the United States and (. a:i- -

ada would be a benefit to both countries.
was debated here by the urana isiana
college, affirmative, and the ioik college
bovs, negative, l ne juuges nuiR-e- i "i
coin Rev Mr Colonv of York and O. A.
Adams of Grand Island, decided In favor
of the negative. Fine musical programs
were rendered before the debate. The house
was decorated with blue and white ty lorK
and blue and orange, Orand Island.

BEATRICE Judge Babcock In the dis
trict court Saturday reversed the dec!
sion of Justice Inman In the case of the
State of Nebraska against Ml elevens,
In which the eomnetencv of the testl- -

monv of Emma Collyer, an inmate of
the Institution for teeble Minded outn.
whs called in uuegtion. The case Is one
wherein Miss Collyer charge Stevens
with being the father of her unborn
child, and now that the higher court has
handed down a decision In the case the
comnlainins: witness will be permitted
to testify against the accused in Justice
court.

PA PILLION ProsDects are looking much
brighter this week in electric railway mat-
ters as far as Papillion is concerned
through a deal consummated by the Omaha,
Lincoln & Beatrice Electric Line company
with A. W. Clarke, granting them the right
to proceed through his farm along the old
line or survey, wr. viarse agreea iu al-
low the comuanv right-of-wa- y at the rate
of $il per acre and to take stock in the
corporation as payment. It was by the
efforts of the Commercial club that this
was brought about and a committee ot
that body is now negotiating with Hans
Bonn. John Sautter. Jake i'flug and the
Tex heirs, all farmers near Sarpy Mills
park, to obtain right-of-wa-

PAPILLION Reports from western
Rarnv counlv are to the effect that Hgent.t
of the Omaha-Hasting- s electric road, known
as the Nebraaaa Central Interurban elec
tric road, have been in that vicinity and
south of Waterloo securing right-of-wa- y

through a number of farms near the county
line. J. C. Robinson has deeded the com
pany land for right-of-wa- y as also have
W llliam Snyder, H. M. incKlnson and j. i;
Bailev. The parties securing the rlght-o- f
way gave out the Information that crops
on the route would not be harvested thi
year, thus leading people there to believe
that work of constructing the road would
be commenced shortlv. There Is also talk
of a new town being laid out somewhere In
that vicinity.

OSBORNE'S BOND IS FIXED

Bay About to Get Out for Two Thou
sand Dollar Guaranteed

by Neighbor.

S. A. Searle, attorney for Leon Osborne
accused of shooting and killing his father,
has arranged for a bail bond tn the sum
of 12,000. As soon as the county attorney
has had time to examine and approve the
bond the boy will be admitted to bail.
Thil probably will be done this morning.
Seven neighbor of the Osborne's will sign
ths bond.

Homeaeekrra' Esraraloaa.
On Tuesday, May 14, the Missouri Pa-

cific Ry. will sell round-tri- p ticket to cer-
tain point In Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Arkansas, etc., at very low rates. Stop-
over allowed; limit of ticket twenty-on- e

days. Full Information at city offices,
southeast corner lath and Farnam.

THOS. F. GODFREY.
Pas, and Ticket Agent.

FsssdafloB of Braadela Bloek.
Th contract was let yesterday to D. L.Shane fur the building of tha foundationfor the new Hrandis department store atSeventeenth and Douglas streets. If theweather continues good this week, ao thatthe work of excavation may not be Inter-

fered with, the laying of th foundationwill begin next Monday. It Is lo be laidten feet below the level of sixteenth street.This will make It about sixteen feet lielow
lh level of the foundation vt Ui New

ark Lil buUdin.

SALOONS AT HOMER CLOSE

Better Class of People Tire of the Disgrace-

ful Bceoei of Eeoent Yean.

APPLICANTS WITHDRAW PETITIONS

Much Improvement Noted In Matter
f Traffic with Indians, ant the

Bootleca-er- a Are "till Ply-
ing Tbelr Trade,

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., May 15 -(- Special.)
The efforts of the respectable element

of Homer to rid themselves of the dis-

grace Incident to drunken Indians and
quaws. has resulted In no saloon licence

being Issued In that place for the coming
ear. The three applicants, seeing that
he people were thoroughly aroused, and
ad petitions, remonstrances and wlth-raw- nl

of signatures from the saloon pe- -
itlons on file; also that they were be

fore the town council In a body with
egal help to fight the issuing of licenses.
withdrew their petitions asking for li
cense from before the council, and closed

p their places. While the disgraces have
been mltignted the bootblegger Is still In

vldence. and is the medium through
which the Indian now gets his Are water;
hey having It shipped to them by the

gallon, and after adulterating It provide
he Indians with It at so much per pint.

Homer might profit by the exnmple set
by Bancroft, where the town council In
granting liquor licenses made It a pro- -

islon that no liquors should be sold to
ndlans.

Clnhs F.lect Officers.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. May

Three of the culture clubs of Tecumseh
ave elected officers for the coming year
s follows:
Musical Club Mrs. Sadie Stokes, presi- -
ent; Mrs. Eva McDowell, vice president;

Ixila Ramsey, secretary: Miss Anna
McCrosky, treasurer; Miss Mae Corbin.
librarian.

Friends In Council Mrs. liella Brundnge.
president; Mrs. Emma Davis, vice presl- -

ent; Mrs. Jessie i mirner. secretary: .Mrs.
Mary Moore, treasurer; Mrs. Belle Has-set- t,

librarian.
Cory t ub Miss Lulu Wirt, president:

Miss Ella .Mcfrosky, vice president: Mrs.
Margaret Smith, secretary; Mrs. E. M.

ramb. treasurer: Mrs. Cella McLanahan.
ihrarian.

HOYE ONLY ONE READY TO ACT

Other Counpllmen Want to Defer Mat
ter of Redlatrlrtlna; City Into

Twelve Wards.

Councilman Hoye brought up the matter
of redisricting the city Into twelve wards
at the general committee session of the
council Monday afternoon, but the other
members did not seem ready to act upon
It. Hoye pointed out that time within
which the three wards musi be created is
growing short and said that an ordinance
making a start on the deal must be Intro
duced at the council meeting tonight. It
was decided to have Councilmen Nicholson
and Zimman arrange for a blank ordinance
to be drawn up so that the new boundary
lines can be Inserted by amendment after
the councilmen have had a full conference
on the subject later In the week.

John R. Webster and other representa
tives of the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
company appeared before the council
urging that the right be given the company
to lay ns many as six switching tracks
across Chicago street between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets and the alley north.
Inasmuch as the council had refused to
vacate the street altogether. It was as-

serted that it would be necessary to cross
the street on a grade three feet above
the present surface In order to lay the
tracks properly. The company proposed to
grade up the approaches to the tracks
satisfactorily to the city engineering de-

partment. Only one track Is to be laid and

Anyone who has any of the many
caused by poor

sboifld take special care to avoid con-

ditions where disease germ are likely
to be present. Any of the

are good evidence of stomach
troubles.
Aciditr
Spitting up at food
Call.
Hm.Iqhi at atomach
Sediment In uric.
Night iwnti
Headacb.
Low of fluh
Hartbtir

Sum
Gripta
Co.t.4 teofna
Soar t.t la
Dl.rrhoM
N.TTOuanM
Blrk bwaicht
V.rtlgo or lastBwa
Drowns.

2. lit'-- Jr San Ottoo

used at once, this being for a new cont
yard and feed mill which M. L. Carlisle of
the Weir City Coal company Is going to
establish on Terminal company property at
Eleventh and Davenport streets. The mill
will grind corn and will have a rapacity of
about sTiri bushels a day.

All the councilmen were willing to con-

cede one track, but some thought authority
to lay six tracks! some of which may not
go down for a long time. Is too much to
give t the present time. Mr. Webster aald
the company would not want to go to the
heavy expense of grading for the crossings
over the tracks unless It was assured that
at least six trecks would be allowed so that
switching facilities might be provided to
varied Industries that the company Is try-
ing to locate The matter was left in a
somewhat unsettled state.

PLANS GOOD AS NOW

r. E. ller aya Arrangements for
F.ichanne Balld.

Ing Are Nearly Done.

"Arrangements to construct the proposed
sixteen-stor- y railway exchange building at
the southwest corner of Thirteenth and
Farnam streets look to me as good as set-
tled." said P. E. Her. "The thing Is all
agreed upon verbally, but Is not yet In
black and white. Unless unforeseen diff-
iculties rise, this large office building will
be put up for most of the railroads entering
Omaha, and some that do not. but main-
tain offices here. I shall go east tn Chi-
cago. New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore
and possibly Boston the latter part of this
week, to remain a month or more, for the
purpose of milking the final contract in-

volving the financing of the new buildlnp.
I have every reason to believe that when
I return full Information can be given to
the public to show that the railway ex-
change building Is going to be a reality."

The council. In general committee session
yesterday afternoon, agreed to vacate a
small part of Pine street at Second street
so that it can be purchased by Mr. Her.
This, the latter says, means that the Hol-
land Radiator company will establish a
foundry on the location, Inasmuch as
enough ground will be provided with the
vacation and sale of the strip of Pine street.
The company is one of the oldest radiator
manufacturing firms In the country and has
factories In New York. Chicago. Pittsburg
and other cities. It is planned to employ
about fifty men In the Omaha foundry, this
point being desired for manufacturing be-

cause of Its advantages as a
center. Tills Is another deal that Mr. Her
expects to close up on Ills trip east.

Mr. Her has Just returned from Kansas
City, where he saw the Dean brothers, who
want to go Into the hotel business here,
and whose coming hinges on tha construc-
tion of a new twelve-stor- y Her Grand hotel
building at the corner of Sixteenth and
Howard streets, now occupied by a brick
building used by the present hotel. Mr.
Her says that this deal Is proceeding favor-
ably and he expects to see It
before long. Plans for the new hotel struc-
ture have been drawn and agreed upon, aa
heretofore announced.

Low Rate Summer
To Lake and Asbury Park.
For Illustrated folder, ratea and general

write Erie R. R., 666 Railway
Exchange, Chicago.

Marriage I.leenae.
The following marriage licenses have

been issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Emanuel Thonisen, Omaha S4
Ingra M. Jorgensen, Omaha 25

Fred W. Koewler, Omaha 36
Dora Stroh, Hooper 24
Anton M. Berg. Holdrege. Neb 2S

Helena K. Cnrlson. Lincoln 24
Jens J. Ottesen, Audubon 26
Josephine Likes. Omaha 25
Gustave Schmidt. Omaha ,14

Jennie Mansfield, Omaha 30
Andrew Pollrelss, Omaha 21
Theresa Omaha i;
Roy Wright. Mills county, Iowa 25
Susanna Gilleard, Mills county, Iowa... ao

11 K wedding rings. .dhoim. Jeweler.

SIPT01S THAT INVITE GERMS

Little Ailments that Should Be Looked After if One Wants
to Keep

aymptomg dlpestion

following
symptoms

MADE

distributing

consummated

Rseuratona
Chautauqua

Information,

Wolfshaum,

Well.
These little allmenta. which Indicate

a weak stomach and Imperfect diges-
tion, should be looked after by the use
of If one wants to keep well.
A tablet of thla remarkable remedy,
taken before each meal, will ao strength-
en the stomach and digestive organs
that natural weight will be restored and
perfect health and strepgth regained.
60c a box.

Ask Sherman & McConnell Drug Oo.
to show you the Ml-o-- guarantee.

Choose Wisely

uP?.j

Received Callers
On 90tli Birthday

lr. rhebe Amelia Trett Observe
Anniversary of ller Birth at

ller Home la t belaea, Mass,

MRS. FRATT.
ays he la in K.xeellent Health and
Keels as Vlaoroua aa a Girl. Dot

tn the I se of DntTy'a Pare
Malt Whiskey.

Mrs Phebe Amelia Pratt, widow of Wil-
liam Pratt, yesterday celebrated her nine-
tieth birthday anniversary at her home. It
Broadway, Chelsea. A reception whs held
from 2 to s, during which the old lady
received numerous callers and whs therecipient of many resents. She whs

In receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge
Pratt of Stouglilon; Mr. and Mrs. Uharle
H. Pratt of Chelsea; Mvs. Eugene Pratt,
two of her grandchildren, Chester and Wil-
liam Pratt of t'helsa, and Ida and Mabel
1'rHtt of Stoughton.

The reception was plunned hv her rela-
tives and the members of the First Psptlst
church of Chelsea, of which she Is a mem-
ber.

Inning the summer Mrs. Pratt wrote:
"(Jentlenien : 1 nm row almost 91 years

of age and am In excellent KValth, owing to
the use of Duffy's Malt Whiskey. Catarrh
of the thront troubled me for four years,
and 1 tried manv retndles. without any
benedt. until a friend Induced me to try
Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

My general condition was very poor alsn
until 1 used Duffy's, but I am very glad to
state that since using this grand medlcino
the catarrh has left me, my general healtli
Is better than It has Iwen for years, and I
know that it has prolonged my life. I
most certainly would not he without it."

This letter of Mrs. Pratt was taken at
random from among thousands received
from men and women who gratefully thank
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for their won-
derful freedom from disease and for their
niHrvelous old age. More are published In a
booklet, which you may have free by
writing

Duffv's Pure Malt Whiskey Is a gentle,
soothing, t, which replaces
the weakened, diseased tissues, tones up the
nerves, strengthens the heart, mnkes diges-
tion and nutrition perfect. It purifies tha
blood and regulates the circulation so that
everv organ is made to do Its work per-
fectly and fullv, keeping the whole system
In vigorous health and lengthening tho
davs far bevound the century Every testi-
monial Is published in good faith and

I.Ike all food tblna. DnCy's Pur
Malt W lilakrr ' la Imitated by an.
acrnpnloua dealers. Accept aothtnar
but the aennlne, which 1s aoaranteed
absolutely pure and without fusel oil.
It' sold by reliable druKalst and
arocera everywherei H.OO a. bottle.
Vou will know It by the "Old Chem-
ist" trade-mar- k on the label. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Roebeater, N. V.

NERVAFJ TABLETS
Induce restful sleep. Core Nervousness, Stomach,
Kidney and Bladder troubles, snd produce Pluiap-aes- s,

Strength snd Vitality.
Hold by nruarclata.

By mail, $1.0(1; or three boxes, 12.75.

Also NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS 25 ets.
For sample Tablets, enclose 10 cents to

The Kervmn Tablet 'ov.ClncluuatL O.
For sale by Beaton Dfog Oo., 18th and
Faraani, Omaba. aad all droagl.ta.

Treat all disuses efMen: Varicocele. Hydro-
cele, Stricture Blood Pol-so-n.

Waak, Nervous Men,
Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Stomach, Bowel
Skin and Chronic Dis-
ease. Examination Free.
Honest Treatment. Low
Charge. Writ for Infor.
nation. 14 year In Omaha

Drs. Siirlit & Settles,
14th and Douglas StaU J

Omaha. Neb. 1
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Your Route to the Coast, i
When planning your tour of the Pacific Coast and your

route to the Portland Exposition select those routes which
include the most interesting cities and the scenery of the west,
viz: the Burlington to Denver, thence through scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake City; the Southern Pacific Shasta Route through
California, the Northern Pacific Burlington Route from Port-
land and Puget Sound east.

Ask me for our free descriptive folders of this tour.

J. B. Reynolds, Ticket Agent, 1502 Farnam Street,' Omaha..
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